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CUT IN A DRUNKEN BRAWL

Wavcrly the Sccno of a Disgraceful Bow
Saturday Night-

.P

.

THOMAS TUEDOR SERIOUSLY INJURED

A. Miirlln Stain Him Six Tlmoi IJur-

Inff

-

thn I'rogrom of the I'lRht Too
Much Itocr Ilin Cnusi of tlio-

WAvr.uir , Nob. , Juno 11. [Snsclnl Tele-
? ram |o Tun Ken. ] A first-class row was In-

uiguratcd
-

hero nl out 11 o'clock Inst night In-

ho vicinity of the dcj ot. It was the result
pf three hogs of Lincoln beer tluxt hail been
100 freely imbibed by u pretty 'air sized
'rowit , all of whom wcro heavily tinder the
weather and wcro quarreling over the distri-
bution

¬

of the liquor , when two
of them got into ti fight , W. A. Mar-

jlln
-

and Thomas Tucdor. Knives were
'nourished and both wcro badly cut. Tucdor-
Xot the worst of It and was carried home ,

whrn It was found that ho had received six
cashes. Or. Davis sewed his wounds up.
There wcro three In his back , one over his
'heart , and his left arm was disabled.-

A
.

warrant was sworn out by Tnedor before
Judge Llttlcllcld for the arrest of Martin
anil Constable Fcddcrson went out to John
Hell man's farm. BOIIIU three miles southeast
of town , but the fellow had taken k'h bail
and could not bo found. A diligent scavch
will bo made and further particulars re-
ported.

¬

.
i Founil the Unknown.-

WAVKW.V

.

, Neb. . Juno 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 'inn linn. ] The unknown man men-
tioned

¬

In a previous dlspalch has been
located at the Cameron Boris f'lnn one-half
mlle south of town , where ho Is being at-
tenilcd

-
by Dr. Davis for serious knife wounds

which ho also received in the light with
Thomas Tudor Saturday night. The
warrant already sworn out by Tudor

' ;,vlll bo changed to ono on each
.of the two men and a preliminary oxamina-

lon will bo held on Monday at 8 n. in. before
Judge Littlcllcld on the charge of felonious
'isKuult with intent to kill. Much oxeitc-
tncnt

-
Is astir in the town today ami It is esti-

nated
-

that at least forty persons wcro in the
'rowd at the time of the row. The better

| jl'iss of citizens have declared war against
, uch open violation of the law.

Marshal (.Mark received word hero from
tlnvcloek that V. W.Vhlto had absconded
uid that search was being matlo. Saturday
norning a man answering the description
aoarded the early morning stock train for

( Omaha. His named was learned to bo the
tame as that of the missing man. Ttui mar-

' thai immediately notified the authorities of
fact hoping to intercept the man at-

Dinnha. .

SUDIiXI.Y: LOST HIS KICASON.

,
'
( Georjc( Holier' * Dcupunilo right with the

1' ( irctmi Authorities.
' GIIKTNA , Neb. , Juno 11. [SpecialTelegram

to Tin : Hun. ] Yesterday Gcorgo llohcr ,

f a butcher in the employ of Gcorgo Wichman ,

suddenly became violently insane. Ho llrst
threw a customer's meat on the lloor and
went up stairs to the living apartments of
the family and attempted to throttle the
domestic , who screamed for help. He was
beat oft and loft the house , returning u few
moments later to find the door barred. IIo
then began smashing windows with his fists
and seriously lacerated Ills hands.

" " Ho was taken Into custody by the au-
thorities

¬

, when ho suddenly broke away
nnd took after a boy. An exciting chase
ensued and he was Dually landed in Jail.
His wounds wcro dressed and ho was taken
to Papilllon , preparatory to sending htm to
the asylum. There was no apparent cause
for Ins strange conduct save brooding over
his money , of which ho has about $'J.r 00
saved from his salary. He has always been

i and exceptionally quiet , industrious young
I man.

r OICATOKS.

| Senator Allen nnd 1. M. Devlno Will Ail-

lr
-

' i Numrroim Mi'ptliicn.-
LN

.

, Juno 11. [Special Telegram to-

jj THE Br.u.j Senator Allen arrived at Lincoln
I this afternoon nnd will leave tomorrow to-

Bjpcuk at a number of independent meetings
(throughout the state. Ho will bo accom-

anied
¬

by J. M. Dovino of Colfax county ,

i nil both will bo chaperoned by Chairman
niake of the independent committee.- .

Icctlngs will bo held in the afternoons at
following places : Monday. Juno I ,' , at-

ccumseh Tuesday , at Ileatrico ; Wcdnc-
slay.nl

-

Geneva ; Thursday , at lied Claud ;
iTUlny , nt Franklin ; Saturday , at Alma ;

I [outlay , at Indianola , Tuesday , at Holdrcgo ;

jVcdnesdny , nt Hastings ; Thursday , at
lay Center ; Friday , at Nelson , and Sntur-

liy , at Lincoln. Judge Maxwell's dlsscnt-
lig

-

opinion iu the impeachment case will
r-obably cut au Important figure in the dis-

salons.
-

.

IVIDINOI: : : or .nuui > iu.
oily of u K w-Ilnrn Iiiliint Founil In Salt

Crot'k nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , June 11.Special[ Telegram to
JIB Hun , ] i'hreo Bohemians , while walk

I ig along the llock Island trncic in the north-
jrn

-

suburbs of the city today , wore nt-

f
-

f rooted to a neatly wrapped square package
Bloating upon the water at the edge o < the
liult creek overflow. Upon undoing it they
( oiiiHt It to contain the body of a full-grown
Jiaby boy There was a string around its
I.eel : , which probably had been used to
I boko it. It had evidently just been placed
In the water , as only onosido of the package
Ivns wet , and ono of the newspapers in
Jvhich It was wrapped bore date oi Juno 8-

.Hie
.

discovery was reported to the police
Iiiul the body turned over to the coroner and
liow lies In Guilds & Co's. morgue awaiting
Investigation._

Cloned on u Clmtti'l .MorttHKf ,

Oniti.i. , Nob. , Juno 11. [Special Telegram
ko TUB Hiii : . ] The store of A. F. Drake ,

jjenerul merchandise , at Odcll , was closed on-

i chattel mortgage held by the First Com-

ncrcl.il
-

bank yesterday. The bank's claim
jl.TM). The other Indebtedness will ag-

gregate
¬

about 2IOO.! 'i'lio principal credit-
lira u ro Kcmpcr, Hundly Jfc McDonald of St.
lloacph , Mo. ; Kobcrt Krans of Davenport ,

li'a. ; Hegnicr & Shoup , Symns Grocery com-
Jpany.

-

. Atchison , Knu. ; Gllmoro & Huhl ,

|Omahaj U , A. Merry & Co. , Chicago , 111.

Died tit Illuoil roUonlll .

Four KiumtAiiA , Neb , Juno 11. fSpocial-
iTelegratu to THE BKU. ] Mrs. Leo Scljall ,
I wife of Private Schall , troop K , Sixth
I cavalry , died at 11:30: n. m. of blood poison ¬

ing. Schall being a member of the ICcgular
Army and National union all members of
that organization will attend.

j Temperature at post today , 1W = In the
I shade. _

(Ionic tu tliu I.lnciilii Akyliiin-
.DuiTiuci

.
: , Juno 10. [ Specl.il Telegram to-

Tim BBC. ) Three Inmates of the Gnpo
county poor house Mrs. Klizaboth Shepard ,

Anron Ilclsio and Emerson Howcll , will he
removed to the Asylum for the Insane at
Lincoln Monday. Helslo lias not Iind a stitch
of clothing on him for the past two years ,
while Howcll is deaf ns well as crazy.-

f
.

! Mir nil Van luinrutlnc' .
NEIIHASKA CUT , Juno 11. ( Special

Telegram to TUB DEE. ] General Van Wyck
has so far recovered as to be able to leave
the house , pasting some time In the open air
yesterday for the lirst time since ho wna-

tricken. . Hla dinners for complete and
speedy recovery are now uiost encouraging.

fur the Fourth.O-
UIOWA

.
, Neb , , Juno 11. [ Special to TUB

BcB.J Ohlnwa it mukinp elaborate prepara-
tion ! for a grand celebration on the Fourth ol-

ly , Arpplo funds have been ruUoafor ox-

pcndlturc unon various sports , and n grand
display of fireworks will bo seen In the eve ¬

ning. Hov. Johnson of Friend has been se-
cured

¬

to deliver the oration. Music will bo
furnished by the Ohiowa Cornet band.
There will bo n dance nt the opera house , a
bowery dance and amusements of every de-
scription

¬

, suitable to the tastes of all classes-

.rVTIIIAN

.

MKMOItlAU-

IMnhornto nnd Iniprr lro Ceremonies licit !
Ycstrrihiy nt I.lnroln.

LINCOLN , June 11 , [ Special Telegram
to Tin: Bnn. ] Pythian memorial day
wns celebrated hero today with pretty and
clabcrato ceremony. At 2 p. in. Castle hall ,
on Tenth nml O streets , was crowded with
knights nnd ladles , nnd addresses wcro de-

livered
¬

by Judge C. L. Hall on'Our Hon-
ored

¬

Dead. " by Hon. W. S. Hamilton on the
' Uniform Hank ," nnd Past Grand Chancel-
lor

¬

O'N'clll delivered a touching eulogy on
the deceased past grand chancellor , Undo
John Morrison-

.At
.

the close of the service about seventy-
five knights In uniform nnd as many more
members of subordinate lodges marched be-
hind

¬

a band to Wyuka cemetery , where the
graves of the Pythian dead were decorated
with triangular wreaths of myrtle , In which
were entwined In the colors of the order in
roses the emblematic F. C. U. Tho- ceremo-
nies

¬

drew n largo crowd to the cemetery nnd
were enacted according to the ritual.-

At

.

Xehrmliu City.-

NEIIIIASKA

.

Cm- , Juno 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: ] The Ivnlcrhts of Pythias
observed Memorial day today with appro-
priate

¬

ceremonies. The members met at
their hall and , headed by a band , marched to
the opera house , where an eloquent sermon
wns delivered by Kov. G. Hall , pastor Con-
gregational

¬

church. At the conclusion of
the services the Knights marched to the
cemetery , where the graves of deceased
members of the order were decorated with
t lowers-

.l'ropn
.

cil Trip of 1111 AC M | ItlcyclUt-
.FoHiDoimn

.

, Juno 11. [ Special Telegram
to THE BKE. ] Dr. Garileld of Algona is
making preparations for n bicycle trip to the
World's fair. The doctor is over TO years old
and bus a reputation as the oldest , ns well as
the most enthusiastic- wheelman in Iowa.
He figures on making the distance , some-
thing

¬

over -400 miles , in less than nine days.
He. has planned to meet the racimj Children
cowboys in this vicinity and Join in the race
to the fair grounds.-

Vitltmliti

.

! Itordu Killed.
HASTINGS , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram

to Tan Hue. ] A horse belonging to Fred
lilako ran away this morning nnd in
attempting to pass between another horse
and the curbstone ran a shaft into his chest ,
fatally injuring him. The animal was bought
for tX)0( ) three or four years ago ana $1,000
would hardly cover the loss.

Caused Onlto a. Flood ,

GnniNO , Neb. , Juno 11. [ Special to Tun-
Biu.J The headgato of the now Castle
Hock Irrigating cnnal , which had just been
completed , washed out this week nnd the
whole country under the line of ditch was
under water for several days. The trouble
has been about overcome , and farmers are
using the water again.-

CluirgiMl

.

with Ansiitlt.L-
INCOLN.

: .

. June 11. [Special Telegram to
Tin ! UIE. ] Albert Johnson , an elderly
laborer , was arrested yesterday for an
assault upon the person of Xellio Duncan , a-

10yearold daughter of Mrs. Mary Duncan ,
who lives in North Lincoln-

.l.VTItl

.

<; II"ITU KUItOl'K.lXS-

.Nicaragua's

.

New Government Said to Ko
AnllAmiTlcan.-

Nr.v
.

Youic , Juno 11. TheWorld's City of
Mexico special says : The Mexican Finan-
cier

¬

says : "Tho downfall of the Sncaza
government in Nicaragua appears to have
behind it an intriiruo of foreign interests
hostile to the continuance of American con-
trol

¬

in the Nicaragua ! ! hhip canal , an enter-
prise

¬

purely American in its Inception and
sustained entirely by American capital.
When the canal was begun , little attention
was paid to it , but now that it is likely to be
successful European governments wish
to have a voice in its control. Hut before
they secure n share in that control or a prc-
do.Tjinanco

-
therein they will have to light for

it , for the United States government cannot
afford to permit Europe to have anv manage-
ment

¬

In a waterway designed primarily for
the use of the nations of this hemisphere ,
and it is not for the Interest of Mexico that
the revolutionists in Nicaragua should in-
trigue

¬

against n continental policy in Nica-
ragua.

¬

. All nations may use the canal when
it is completed , but that is a very different
matter from allowing European governments
to place their agents in the Board of Admin ¬

istration of the canal-
."The

.

democratic party now in power in
the United States government is committed
by Its platform of principles to giving gov-
ernment

¬

aid to the canal for the purpose of
national defense and of the promotion of
commerce ) between tlio states. Minister
Guzman , who represented the late govern
incnt of President Sacaza at Washington ,
favors an America' ! protectorate in Nicar-
agua

¬

, but it seems to us that the moral in-

fluence
¬

of the United States in Nicaragua
is sulUcicnt to mulntaln the stntu quo.
Americans should not mix themselves' iip in
the stormy politics of Central -America , but
they will not permit the successful revolu-
tionists

¬

in Nicaragua to adopt n policy hos-
tlk

-
| , not only to American , but Mexican in

tercets-
."It

.

the new government In Nicaragua can-
cels the Canal company's concession there
will bo serious trouble , and Sacaza may re-
turn to power. "

o
;..V.Y1,1 in: jiitno.-

Alrruily

.

the City Shown Sl ns of Kocovorj
from Its lirrnt 1lrr.

11. Everything Is settling
down to business in Fargo. The ruins are
still smoking , but nt least -100 men were
today employed in clearing off the ground to
commence rebuilding nt once. Every build-
ing

¬

will bo solid hrlcu , nnd constructed just
114 near fire-proof aa possible. Many busi-
ness

¬

men formerly on liroadway have tcnH
already hero and will open in the morning
ono block further west , which street
will bo called now IJroadway , and
will bo used until tno now
building nro completed on their
former silos. Everybody is feeling confident ,
and the outlook U brighter than It has been
In many days , as the tire has awakened all
the old time energy in the wide-awake men
of this city-

.it
.

is of interest to note that the deposits of
nil the banks yesterday were greater by con-
sMerablo

-

than the amounts drawn out. This
bliovvs how much conllilcnco the people have
hero in the banks nnd the business future of-
Fargo. . No inconvenience was caused by the
burning of these banks , as only ono day in-

tervened
¬

without business b'jlng dona , and
this delay was taken simply to allow the
vaults to cool off hufllclcnt to have their con-
tents

¬

safe for removal.-

Dentil

.

Hull.-
DAMAKISCOTTA

.

, Mo. , Juno 11. General
James A. Hull of this place died suddenly on
the train between Syracuse and Utiea , N.
Y. , today. Ho was on his way homo from
Columbus , O.

Hall volunteered in the Fctoncl
Mulnu battery and served thronzh the rebel-
lion

-
, rising by Miici * sivu promotions to hrxvct

brluadler uenvrul. IIo was in command of thelight artillery In Washington when Lincoln
wns assassinated and tool, an Important purt
In maintaining orlor.

Condition of M , 1'iiul ll.ink .

ST. PAUL , Juno 11. The National and
other banks of this city , although already
holding a surplus beyond the requirements
of the banking law , have during the past
few weeks increased thplr surplus until they
now have an average of over its per cent.
There was at no time any fear as to the
strength of any of the banks , but the in-

crease
¬

wan uiado in accordance with the
careful for which St. Paul
banks are so well known.

WASHINGTON'S' SAD SUNDAY

Many of the Victims of Friday's' Awful Acci-

dent
¬

Laid to Rest ,

SORROW PERVADED THE ENTIRE CITY

Sympnttiy , Dcap nnd Heartfelt , KtprcicilU-
K tlio .Mournfnl rroccMlons Took Tholr-

Wny Through tlio Htrcoln Condition
ol the InjiiriMl ,

WASHINGTON , June 11. The remains of the
dead victims of the horrible wreck of Ford's
theater Friday have nearly been disposed of.
Washington was today n city of funerals ,

and all day long mourners have gone about
the streets. ISvcryono knew what the sad
procession meant nnd the sympathy of all
was extended , albeit , unexpressed in many
cases to the sorrowing , stricken ones.

Inquiry confirms the statement that none
of the victims wcro men of property , nnd
lived on their salaries , which furnished

x

means of livelihood , but left littlc for n day
like this. Most of them were married nnd
some had largo families , who are now left ,

if not entirely dependent on friends nnd
relatives , at least lacking in funds lor imme-
diate

¬

use.
Cured fur y Comrades. .

The body of George Q. Allen of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

was taken yesterday to Philadelphia ,

where his relatives reside , for interment ,

after n funeral service conducted by Ilov.
Father Kcrvlck.

After the last sad rites had been per-
formed

¬

over the remains of ICmanucl Gates
Shull , also of Pennsylvania , the casket was
taken to Gettysburg for interment.

The remains of J. Bo.vd Jones were sent to
Ills homo in 12vnnsvilleWis. , where n widow
with three children await their arrival.

The body of Cuntain Michael T. Mullaly
is now on its way to Now Orleans ; that of
Samuel P. ( Banes to Bristol , Pa. ; that of
Joseph Daly to Hcmota. Pa. : that of Charles
Miller to Cu'iihorlnnd , O.

Nearly nil of these men wcro members of
various military or civic organizations , and
their funerals and escorted their remains to
the railway station. J. B. Gage was a
Grand Army man and Kit Cnrson post gave
him a military funeral and buried him among
his comrades at Arlington.

George M. Arnold was ono of the best
known colored men in the government cm-
ploy here , and his funeral at the Metropoli-
tunt

-
African Methodist Episcopal church at-

trrcted
-

an enormous attendance , which in-

cluded
¬

the colored militia companies.
Funeral services were held over the re-

mains
¬

of Frederick B. Loftus at his homo
on Ninth street , N. . in the presence of his
wife and six children and many friends.

Captain Irn Mlllur'ii i'uncrnl.
The Masonic fraternity , through B. B.

French lodce , conducted service? over Cap ¬

tain Ben Miller. Ucv. Mr. Hogcrs of the
Universalist church preached a short ser-
mon and at 'J o'clock the remains wcro
started for Utica , N. Y. , where the inter-
ment

¬

will bo mado. Kit Carson post , Graim
Army of the Republic , sent a delegation to
the funeral.

What remained ol Otto F. W. Macdcr was
interred at Arlington , after services by a
German Lutheran minister.

The body of Dr. Burrows Nelson was
tcrrcd at Mount Olivet cemetery and that of
Frank M. Williams of Middleton , Wis. , was
buried in Congressional cemetery , Kev. Sam-
uel Green preaching the funeral sermon.

Independent Order of Mechanics laid at
rest in Greenwood tlio mortal remains of
Joseph Hichurd Fagan and Garlicld post.
Grand Army ot' the Hepublic. interred at
Arlington , the body of their late comrade ,

J. E. Chupin.
John Bussins was buried this afternoon

from liis late residence and interred in one
of the private cemeteries.

The funeral of William Schriobcr will bo-
belli at College Park , Md. , tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

, and his remains interred nt Baltimore.
The remains of J. H. McFull will be taken

to Lynchburg , Vn. , for burial.
Much of the talk upon the disaster is now

of relief measures , and the circulators of
subscription papers in tlio departments , and
the Wnshlnston newspapers , in their efforts
to gather funds for the relief of the victims
and their families are meeting with success
to a degree that docs credit ID the bcnovo-
lence of the citizens. The government class ,

as a class , are not well to do , and the ex-
penses of living hereabout absorb most of
their salaries , but few indeed were too poor
to contribute a sum that appeared to bo gen-
erous

¬

, in view of the relief afforded the wid-
ows

¬

and orphans.
Most notable is the growth of the feeling

of resentment on the purt of the public
against the persons responsible for the
wreck. In advance of the verdict of the
coroner's Jury and findings of the court of
Inquiry , ordered by the War department ,
there is no general agreement upon this
point , but the public nro rather indiscrimin-
ately

¬

condemning everybody who had any ¬

thing to do with the control of the wrecked
building from congress down to the very
laborers who wcro digging in the cellar
when the crash came-

.Condition
.

of tlin Injured ,
The injured now in the hospitals are , will

the exception of two , in a fair way to re-
cover. . The serious cases are those of J , P-
McCormui'k of Wisconsin und Frank Mctcal-
of Massachusetts. The former received n

depressed tracturo of the ribs and has beer
in n critical condition. Death is likely tc
occur before morning. Mr. Metcalf sus-
taincd :v dislocated hip nnd was doing us
well us could bo expected under the circum-
stances , until pneumonia developed und th
physicians are not now able to predict th
result in his case.-

F.
.

. W. Test of Illinois Is getting well am
will bo removed to his homo tomorrow.-

A.
.

. L. Ames of Iowa is improving , but is
still in a serious condition.-

P.
.

. J. Pennington of Alabama will recover.-
K

.

, M. Smith of Connecticut shows an im-
provement

¬

over yesterday.-
H.

.
. B. Kstcrling of Kansas , W. S. Gustin of

Ohio , K. Legcr of Mississippi , Captain J. B-

.Dowd
.

of Indiana and J , H , Thomas of Mis-
souri

¬

will recover.-
F.

.

. F , Cnlvcrt of Missouri has been removed
to his homo and Is steadily Improving.

John Baker , ono of the injured , is rapidly
recovering , hut A. P. Whitney is at homo
suiTering greatly and Is in a precarious con ¬

dition.
Will Mnl i n Srurchlnt ; Inquiry.

Deputy Coroner Slmfshor was engaged to-

day in making preparations for the inquest
which will 1m continued tomorrow. Ho has
suhpiunacd several witnesses and it is.his
intention to secure all the eyewitnesses to
the affair that ho can. Those who will bo
examined tomorrow are : W. T. Hichardson-
of t ho record and pension department ;
Building Inspector Kntwistle , superintendent
of court record and pension department ; J ,
K. Sims , builder ; T. Lynch , bricklayer , nnd-
Uobert Clarkson and D. T. Cissell , con ¬

tractors.
Kvldeneea of Iliiiicllni; Work.

Patrick Doyle , a contractor for forty years
in Washington , says thaUlvo months ago ho
was sent for by the officials of the record und
pension division , Wnr department. "They
wanted me ," said Mr. Doyle , ' 'to take the
job of undermining the old structure , for the
purpose of putting in an electric plant. 1

would not touch the job. I hnvo several
reasons for this refusal. The first was , that
it was u risky ami dangerous utidortaking ;
secondly , they did not have any plans or-
gpccitlcaiions for the work ; thirdly ,

there was no civil engineer or ex-
port

¬

to supervise the operations and
the contractor was supposed to go ahead at
random or In n haphazard manner' fourthly ,
they were niggardly about the amount they
wanted to pay for the work , und evidently
desired It done in a cheap-John fashion. For
these very good reasons I kept my bunds off
the work , and in the light of recent events ,
I am glad 1 did , for today perhaps I would
feel like an assassin ,

"I examined the pit today Into which the
victims wcro precipitated In the

crash on Friday. I 'found that no support
had been placed undcrnealh the center arch ,
where the excavation was made and the
street. Tlio arch should have been run
from the basement nnd then floor to floor In
the front part of the building. The accident
was caused by undermining the pillars. The
job was n risky ono nnd thrro nro evidences
of n careless undermining. "

"If the coroner's jury finds n vcrilct In-

volving
¬

criminality it would be my duty to
report the matter to the grand jury for in-

vestigation
¬

and action , " said District Attor-
ney

¬

Blrnle. Indictments will probably fol-

low
¬

unless It la trim that the hlutno Is so
much distributed as to make such a course
Impossible. This might bo the case If It was
the belief of the Jury that congress Is the
party to bo blamed-

."I
.

have taken no action1 In this unfortu-
nate

¬

mutter ns yotj" continued Mr. Blrnie-
."and

.

cannot do so until after the Inquest. 1

shall , however , sonll ono of my assistants to
attend the coroner's inquiry nnd make sudi
suggestions as intpear ncccAary as to the
course of the Investigation and the witnesses
to be examined.-

"You
.

may bo sura that wo shall follow the
case close. Iseothnt the war department
is to have an Investigation of its own. The
result of this , taken with the findings of thn-
coroner's inquest , will be of value to a case
of criminality being established ngalnst-
anyone. . Between the two investigations it
ought to bo possible to fix the blame , if there
Is "tiny.
_

VAI.UI : or ixrt: > KTs-

.Ooinpurutlvo

.

Statement from the Tronanry
llcpiirtmrnt.A-

VAsitiNOTON
.

, Juno 11. The bureau of sta-
tistics

¬

in a comparative statement reports to
the Treasury department that the values of
exports of mineral oils were ns follows :

For the month ended May 31 last , $: ! 7.r 3l-iy ,

an increase over the month ot May 18Ui! of
more than 500000. For the cloven months
ended May ill last , g37,011r 'J4 , n decrease
from the corresponding period of IblfJ of
moro than $:)000000.

The total values of the exports of cotton Is
reported ns follows : For the month ended
May : il last , $ llir! l,12U , an increase of nearly
$r)00KK( over May of last year. For the nine
months ended May :tl lust , S1T-ITT1 , STH , a le-

creuso
-

of nearly $03,000,000 from tlio corres-
ponding

¬

period of Ib'.CJ , Is reported.
The bureau reports the total value of beef ,

hop and dairy products exported as follows :

For the month ended May 1)1) last , $10,100-
410

, -
, u falling off of nearly $700,000 as com-

pared
¬

with the exports ot a similar period of1-

SIK3 ; for the five months ended May III last ,
M.V-.M.Vjy. ! , a loss of n little moro than $10-
OOO.KX

, -
( ) as compared with the same months

of 103.
t Under r'irc.

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. President Cleve-
land

¬

has received the resignation of
Appraiser Cooper !.t New York. Ho has
not yet acted upon it , and it is intimated ,

may not. until a partial report is received
from the commission investigating the New
York customs liouso on this part of the
inquiry-

.It
.

is rather unusual for an olllcial to tender
his resignation while undergoing investiga-
tion

¬

, and it is more unusual to have it
accepted in such circumstances. Intimation
is made by the Treasury department oflleials
that the president may not sen his way clear
to accept the resignation at nil , but may feel
called upon to dispose of Mr. Cooper's case-
in some other way ,

Ilrnvory ICowardud.
WASHINGTON , Juno 11. Secretary Carlisle

has awarded a silver life saving medal to
Captain Valentino Joues of the steamer
Hudson , plying on tho1 great lakes , for sav-
ing

¬

the lives of six incn"and ono woman from
the barge Sunshine , near Pclec , Lake Erie ,
in October , 1892. Tlio net was ono of great
gallantry and Captain Jones , in its perform-
ance

¬

, ran the risk of losing his own ship ,

which with its cargo was worth about
1500000. __

H.M1 Jli: ACQUITTED.-

T.lzzlo

.

liorden'.i Friends Confident She
Go Krec.

FALL Uivnn , Juno 11. All day long talk
has been plentiful on the subject of the Bor-
den

-

murders , and there can be no denial that
It is the general opinion about town that the
prosecution thus far has n very weak case.
This opinion is bcinir strengthened by rumors
current hero to the effect that Lizzie Bor-
dcn's

-

counsel will shortly explode a bomb-
shell into '.ho camp of the authorities.

The hatchet incident , with Its accompany-
ing

¬

denial , is a .source of much comfort to
the defense , but while the prisoner's
friends are buoyant , the specials of
the police authorities nro by no means down ¬

cast. Olllcor Mullaleyts strange , unexpected
statement about finding the handle is , they
say , in Keeping with the general tone of the
testimony given by him before in court. Ho
has been known several times to take a
position In less important cases In defiance
of the fact that live or six of the olllcers and
witnesses testified positively that he was
wrong. Ono of the police authorities thlulcsE-

O little of the circumstances that ho says he
will not advise tlio district attorney to con-
tradict

¬

Mullaley's alleged erroneous state ¬

ment.
The matter of wrapping up the hatchet

testified to in two ways by Medley nnd DCS
mend , can bo easily explained , They say
both men did wrap up the hatchet , Desmond
wrapping it up llrst anil passing itto Med-
ley , who afterward opened It in the collar to
show another ofllcer. It Is n frequently ex-
pressed opinion that the defense lias built :

mine under Medley's testimony und will sol
it oil before the case Is dually submitted.-

By
.

tlio events of tomorrow it will bo de-
cided whether the government shall go sail-
ing along with frco sheets or mill up close
hauled for n long and tedious trip. If the
court decides to admit the notes of the
stenographer's reports in Lime Borden's
testimony nt the inquest the government
will feel happy. It is believed
und witli reason , thut upon this testimony
the government largely relies und while u
the event of its being allowed , Lizzio must
necessarily take the stand to refute the
statements made at tliat time under pres-
sure , or to toll her story under totally illf-
.fercnt circumstances. ( t la felt that should
the jury hoar these llrst statements nothing
which can bo said nt (his day can counteract
the influence of the previous work-

.It
.

is authoritatively stated tonight that
the case Is but just begun and that the med-
ical

¬

expert testimony' will take us quite a-

longtime. . Dr. Uolau will bo on the stand
for u longer period than any witness yet , and
that nt least two wuoks may bo confidently
looked forward to before the close.

nun tticcuitn.-

DUustraug

.

Illuzo (it ICunsus City , Mo ,

Othur ( 'oiidr.itlonn ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo.'Juno 10. The estab-
lishment of the John A. McDonald Paint
and Glass company , 30 Delaware street ,

wns damaged by tire tonight to the extent
of $10,000 ; Insurance , §35000. This Is the
fourth time the company has buffered
damage by lira in eight years.-

FOUT
.

SCOTT , Juno 10. The town of Liberal ,

Barton county , Mo. , a place of about t 00
inhabitants , has been almost destroyed by
tire , which broke out ut 12 o'clock last night
in the store of 4 P. Hedilngor , on the main
business street , and swept the street clear
to its terminus. The loss sustained will
amount to 10030. Somu burns und out-
houses

-

wcro also destroyed , together with
stock.

Could Not Jtfalun in It * Srrurltlra ,

SAVANXUI , 'Juno 11. IJobbs & Tucker ,

private bunkers of Albany , suspended pay-
ment

¬

jcsterday. Mr. ( iobbs says payment
will , ba resumed in a few days. The , failure
is duo to too heavy loans and inability to-

rcaiUoon collaterals. A quiet run on the
bunk lias been In progress for n month und
deposits aggregate only fc.SO.UOO. The bank
declined assistance offered it during the day
Mr. Hobbs is said to bo individually geol: for
moro than the total doposlU. Mr. Tucker
lialso wealthy ,

WILL ASK FOR NEW BIDS

Secretary Carlisle Determines on a Plan for
the Omaha Federal Building.

BIDDERS MAY OFFER ANY SORT OF STONE

l-'rco-for-All Itulo f.nlit Down StipervMnc
Architect to lliuo tlio I'liuil Sny In-

tlio Mitttrr MnOirr'a Compromise
It Klimlly Itrjcctcd.-

AVAsmxoTox

.

RtTiicAtt OF Tun DEC , )
5ia ForuTtsuxTii STIIRKT , >

WASHINGTON. D. C. , June 11. )

Secretary Carlisle has decided to rcadver-
tlso

-

for bids for the construction of the
Omahu federal building. The new adver-
tisement

¬

will not specify any particular
stone. Proposals will bo drawn up nt once ,
but it Is probable that n new advertisement
will not bo sent out for at least sixty days.
Under the law the selection of material is
left entirely with the supervising architect.-
It

.

Is understood that a private offer has been
received at the department from a firm of-

Nobraskn iiuarrymcn , who ngreo to furnish
the granite gratis if the government will
quarry the stono. All the oftlclnls of the
treasury ns well ns Senator Mandcrson nro
determined that Omaha's new federal build-
ing

¬

shall bo constructed of granite.
Must l-'nno the Music.

Judge Lambcrtson left tonight for Now
Yorlc to visit his sister , who has been 111.
Ho will go from Now York to Chicago to at-
tend

¬

the World's fair. Judge Uunbertson
took occasion again this evening to deny to
Tnu HII : correspondent that lie was in any-
way interested in the efforts that have been
made to compromise the Mosher case.

C. J. MeFurland of Lincoln , who was here ,

wont to New York last night. It is reported
that ho received so little encouragement
from Attorney General Olnoy in his efforts
to effect a compromise in the Mosher
case that ho will not return. Mr. Mc-
Farlund

-
came hero as attorney for the

dcDositois of the late Capital National bank ,

to urge Attorney General Olney to accept
the offers of compromise which meant the
payment of $ UH,000) for the bank and the
dismissal or amelioration of the prosecution
against Mosher , so that ho would not bo im-
prisoned.

¬

. Several propositions have been
made in this direction but the Department
of Justice has shown no disposition at any
time to accept the overtures of Mosher's
representative , and it may be stated ofllcially
that the federal authorities will go on with
the CASC on the lines laid out.

Alter n Dakota Job.
Senator Kyle will ho here this week to take

a hand in the district mnrshalship for the
South Dakota district. Attorney"ICzra W.
Miller is already here. The vacancy in the
oftlco caused by the death of Marshal Fry
must be lillcd at once. There nro three can-
didutes

- '

for the place. Colonel Mark W.
Shacfer , register of the Watcrtown land
ofllco during Cleveland's last term ; Otto
IVciniller , chairman of the democratic state
central committee , of Ynuhton , and Peter
Couchman of Wulworth county , democratic
n mince for governor last election.

P. S. H._
MANNA FOIl THli IIUNUHY.

( ' rover till ) Dedicated I.otH n Flood of IIojio-
hi on AVnlthif ; Democrats.A-

VASIIIMOTON
.

, Juno 11. [Special to THE
BEU.J The appointment of three consuls
general and twenty-four consuls within two
days last week shows that the president has
determined to make pcrcmptori disposition
of tlio valuable patronage at disposal in this
bureau. Daniel "Webster Marattu tnny not
find n consul general's residence at Mel-
bourne

¬

as satisfactory to n gentleman of his
marked democratic instincts as the
internal revenue collcctorship ho sought
would have afforaed him in Omaha ,
but ho will receive compensation of
$4,500 n year salary , a liberal allow-
ance

¬

for mileage and traveling expenses , and
have every opportunity to profit by a four
years' resilience on the Yarra-Ynrra. More-
over

¬

, the fact that this appointment remains
indcllnltcly a standing candidate for political
preferment from the field of local politics in
Noith Dakota will doubtless prove as grati ¬

fying to several other democratic aspirants
in that state us it must for similar conslder-
tions

-
, to the incorrigublo Jim of the North

Platto.
Incidentally , too. It cannot be otherwise

than pleasing to the newspaper fraternity
generally to witness the consideration the
president Is exhibiting to its members In the
selection of diplomatic nnd consular ap-
pointccs. . Appointments of (several promi-
nent journalists to conspicuous for-
eign positions have been hertoforo-
noted. . In the last batch sent in ap-
pears the name of Colonel Van Lien Polk ,
formerly ono of the editors of the Nashville
American. This conspicuous southern dem-
ocrat

¬

is given the consul generalship at Cal-
cutta

¬

, which carries with it $,1,000 a year
salary nnd lucrative perquisites ns compen-
sation

¬

for exposure to the insolubrious cli-
inato

-

, nnd cyclones that discount in fre-
quency

¬

and destruction those of Texas or
any section of the southwest.-

Hon.
.

. JocobT. Chillis , whom the president
sends 1,000 miles up the Yang-Tse-Klang
river as consul to Hankow , wns an editor.
too , a long time ugo in Missouri , but ho went
to congress and was minister to Slam under
Mr. Cleveland's first administration , Ho
gets nominally only ?.V (K ) a year, but the
port Is regarded as ono of the most valuable
of the consulships , and its remoteness re-
lieves

¬

apprehension of being seriously incon-
venienced

¬

by the red tape of the depart ¬

ment. Mr. Childs expects to occupy most
of the summer getting to his post and it will
take another three months for him to got
back. At least that was the time consumei
by ex-Congressman licnjamin Franklin o
Kansas City , predecessor of the consul to-

Hankow, just relieved , Henry W. Andrews
son-in-law by the by of the "Truly ( iood-
Deacon" Smith of the Cincinnati Co mm or-
clul Gazette.

The third consular general prize Just dls-
trlbutcd goes to a prominent democrat ol
Wisconsin , who Is not a journalist. He many
years ago forsook the profession of u pedii-
goguo to become n professional politician
Joseph Q. Donnelly Is thodrawcr.'iind his re-
moval to Nuovo Laredo , In Mexico , will also
bo hulled with delight by the democratic.
faction rival to that of which ho has been u
lender in the city of Milwaukee ,

Hut largo ns this number of appointments
may BCCIII , there are many scores of others
yet to bo mudo. for It Is understood there is-

to bo a general swcop in the personnel of
this bureau. For Great Britain alone- there
are four consuls-general , sixty-four consuls ,

and numerous commercial agents. Germany
has two consuls-general , fourteen consuls
and a proportionate number of consular
agents.Spain has n tonsul-gonenil , llftccn
consuls and HOVCII agents. Franco , btsidcs a-

consulgeneral , has nine consuls nnd a
doom commercial agents. Italy nnd China
have cnch a similar number. All the other
Kuropcun nnd South American countries ,

and the principal islands of the Atlantic and
Pacillu have some smaller number of consuls
and muny of thorn a consul general. And
yet notwithstanding that the government
sends ono or more representatives to almost
every port in the world , there are not posi-
tions enough to go around , so numerous are
the applicants for ontco.

Will Uuinovi ) In Hiiznrdu liny.
WASHINGTON , Juno 11. Mrs. Cleveland

may decide to open the summer homo at
Buzzards Hay within the next fortnight.
Upon moving into the Woodley Head villa ,

the president und Mrs. Cleveland had con-
eluded to' spend the entire bummer there-
with the possible exception of Augubt , when
the cool breezes of the seaside homo would
hold greater attractions and afford the de-
sired

-

chaugo before the resumption of tlio-
winter's social duties.

These plans , it is understood , have under-
gouo

-
u uUaugo , uj Mrs , CloveluQil b desirous

of taking her little daughter to Humrds
Hay before the advent of the intense heat in-

Washington. . The days nt the country place
on AVooilley Head nro spoilt in enjoyable
quiet by President and Mrs. Clevelan-

d.ruost

.

r.vit err INDIA.-

Dr.

.

. Mnjnlllmr of Ciilouttn mid Hit Mlmilou-
to Amcrtrn.-

AVASiitxoTox
.

, Juno 11. Among Washing ¬

ton's many distinguished nnd Interesting
visitors this Columbian year was Dr. O. C-

.Majullbarof
.

Calcutta , India , who left hero
today for New York , whence ho snlls on-
route homo on Saturday next. Ho was n
delegate to the World's Medical congress ,

which just closed nt Chiciigo , and to the
Hnhnetnanle conference , which followed It-

.Dr.
.

. Majullbar expressed the opinion that
there would be no outbreak of choleni this
year in India. He had found indications of-
It , however , nil along ttio Mediterranean on
his way to America , but the authorities
were energetically engaged In combatting It ,

and ho believed that they would bo success-
ful

¬

in repressing It.
The impressions mndo ut on him by what

ho saw In the United States wore summed
up by the doctor in these wonts : "Tho
people live nt a tremendous pace. "

Dr. Majullbar will pay , what some would
consider , a heavy price for liU visit to-

America. . Ho will bo debarred from social
life nmong members of the cnsto Into which
ho was born and among whom ho has spent
his llfo.

The doctor was asked his opinion ns to the
probable success of Mohammed Webb's
scheme to colonb.o parties of that faith In
the United States.-

Ho
.

said the movr-mcnt , of which ho had
heard before leaving homo , would not
amount to much ; whatever the natives
might say about leaving their land , the fact
remained that, they would not leave their
homes in any number. Ito also said that
missionaries of the Christian faith In India
had made but little progress. They cannot
do well , ho said , until they accustom them-
selves

¬

to the native manner of life nnd prac-
tice

¬

it.
AVIT.I , VISIT Tin : WIST.-

.tier.

: .

. Sntolll HUH Plnnncd nn Kxtondud-
Trip. .

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. Mgr. Satolli , the
pupal delegate , has arranged an extensive
trip to the Pacinc coast , which will begin
this week. After stopping for a short time
in Chicago ho will go to St. Paul , Minn. , to
attend the commencement of St.
Thomas Catholic seminary , which Is
under the immediate supervision of
Archbishop Ireland. At St. Paul's seminary
Mgr. Satolli will bo joined by Archbishop
Ireland , four of the professors of the Cath-
olic

¬

university nnd a numbcrof distinguished
clergymen from the different dioceses in this
country for the purpose of getting an Insight
into the various customs nnd manners of the
western people. Mgr. Satolli has accepted
the use of the private car of Mr. J. J. Hill.
president of the Orent Northern road. They
will iirstgo to Helena , thcnco to the Yellow-
stone

¬

park , Spokane Falls. Tacoma , Seattle ,

Victoria , Portland and probably San Fran ¬

cisco. The trip will last until some time in-

August. . __
SOUTH . .tMuitiv.i-

HcbclH In Hrl7.ll Defeated UriiRtmy I'ro-
liarlnK

-
for Wnr Arciitliiit| 1'olitlcN-

.Copvrt'jMal
.

1S33 by Jama tlontnn lltiinclt. ]
VAM-AIIAISO , Chili (.via (Jalvcston , Tex. ) ,

Juno 11. [By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to TUB BKB. } A dis-

patch
¬

from the Herald's correspondent In-

Artigas says that in on engagement near
Bago , with tlio Sixth regiment of the gov-

ernment
¬

army the Brazilian revolutionary
troops , commanded by General Saraiva , were
defeated.

The Herald's correspondent In Montevideo
says that the Uruguayan government has
purchased H,000 Manser rifles aud inudo con-

tracts
¬

for the purchase of several ICrupp-
guns. . These purchases are significant in
view of the strained relations now existing
between Uruguay and Brazil. Further
offense has been given Brazil by the passing
of quarantine laws jointly with Argentina
and Paraguay , These laws are different
from those proposed by Brazil , and may
cause additional complications.

From Buenos Ayrcs the Herald corre-
spondent telegraphs that Finance Minister
Avcllaneda has cablr.l the minister from
Argentina at London , .nstructlng him to
sign the agreement proposed by exMinister-
Uomero for the settlement of the foreign
debt , heading ofllcers in the Argentina
army and navy have resigned as an indica-
tion of their hostility to President Suoiu-
Pena. . It is now believed that government
Intervention in the Catainarcn revolution is-

inevitable. . The commander of the National
guard in the province has been ordered to
disarm the revolutionists , but will have
great difllculty in doing so-

.JAMKSGUni

.

> ONJIKNNICTT'.S CONDITION.-

IIo

.

is Still Very I.onnnd Not Allowed to-
Sco Visitor * .

PAKIS , Juno 11. James Gordon Bennett Is
much better tonight nnd is resting easily.-
Dr.

.

. Hobin Is living temporarily at Mr. Ben ¬

nett's hotel so ns to watch his patient.
French etiquette forbids a doctor giving in-

formation
¬

concerning his patients , and both
Dr. Hobin and Dr. Lodcntlo refuse to bo in-

turvicwed. . It is understood , however , that
Dr. Ledcntlo's operation on Mr. Bennett
consisted in his opening the patient's nlnlo-
mun

-
and removing a clot which col-

lected
¬

after profuse internal bleeding
and which , if not removed , might have
proved fatal. Dr. Hobin docs not allow Mr.
Bennett to see his friends for fear that their

might excilo his patient. ICven Mr-
Bennett's private secretary Is not allowed to
enter the Kick room. All ringing of hells
nnd other unnecessary nolso have been
stopped in the neighborhood , and near-by
residents of the nvonuo have drawn the
blinds of their houses. Muny of the besi
known French , Knglish nnd American rcsi
dents of the city call dally to inquire utter
Mr. Bennett's health , and all the nawspupers
express hearty sympathy with him in his
misfortune.

11USSIA AND AI1STIUA.-
J.

.

Tu Whnin the Credit Should Ho fllvon for
Tholr Improved IColtttlons-

.Bnm.iN
.

, Juno 11. An ofllclal statement
has been mudo to several newspaper cor-

respondents
¬

concerning Count Kulnoky's
lust two speeches , and the improvement of
the relations between Austro.Hungary and
liusHia. Tlio statement asserts that the
Austro-Hungarian government attributes
tlio betterment of its relations with Russia
to the favorable influence of Chancellor von
Caprivi at St. Petersburg-

.It
.

is not tlio opinion of the AustroHun-
gurian

-

government , nor was any such opin-
ion

¬

expressed by Count Kalnoky , that Ger-
many

¬

tins no need to increase her army. On
the contr.iry , If ( iermnny is to remain power-
ful

¬

enough in Kuropo to bo ublo to render
her allies support ns she has rendered in the
past to Austro-Hungary , bho requires a
stronger military force than she now pos ¬

sesses.
Dlo ill tliu iipcirlo: Cluilr.

SINO Sisa , Juno 11.John U Osmund will
dlo In the elcclno chair tomorrow morning.
His electrocution will tuko place between
daybreak and noon. Osmund passed a quiet
Sunday. Ho read his Blblo mobl of the time
und was visited by his two brothers , who
caino up from New Yor * to bid. him a last
furcwuli. Ho Is perfectly calm und resigned
to his fate. Ho shows no iinxioty regarding
the future nor concern with the picbenl.
The prison ofllcittls say that ho displays
moro nerve on the eve of electrocution thun
any man who has yet died in the chair ut
Sing Sing. Everything is ready for the
electrocution j the apparatus has been tested
uud found tu bo In perfect order.

WANTS THE GATES OPENED

Oarilinnl Gibbons on Sunday Olosinff of thfl-

World's Fair.

WOULD BE AN INJUSTICE TO MANY PEOPL8-

Tu .Shut Up tlio ( Irnundt on the Sabbnth )
IIo S y , Would l.cnvo Mnny Vl -

ltor Upon to TmnptittUm-
on Hint Day.-

NKW

.

Yonu , Juno 11. The World i will
tomorrow publish nn authorized Interview
with his eminence , Cardinal James Gibbons ,
archbishop ot Baltimore and prelate of the
American Catholic church in regard to the
proposed closing of the World's fair on Sun-
day

¬

,

Cardinal Gibbons Is quoted ns saying :
"When the question was llrst brought up ,

1 gave it as my opinion thnt It would not bo
advisable to close the fair for the cnttro
Sunday , 1 favored opening It Sunday
afternoons for many good reasons ,
which to Catholics are very strong
and well founded. In the first
place wo would not go as fnrns the upholders
of the Puritan Sunday , much ns 1 condemn
the lax observance of the day In ICuropouu-
countries. . Wo bellovo the Ixird's day to be)
not only a day of rest and religious obscrv-
unco

-
, but n day on which Innocent

recreation Is allowable. If n visit to the fair
comes within the limit , the opening of the
fair to provide innocent recreation on Sun ¬

day afternoons , cannot bo considered u dese-
cration

¬
of the day. Having performed

the religions duties required of them In llio
morning , our Catholic people are frco then
to spend the day in such recreation ns be-
comes

¬

the Sunday.-
"Moreover

.

, In view of the fact that many
thousands of visitors to the fair must bo of
the class who have no respect for the re¬
ligious character of the Sunday , it scenm a
matter of common prudence to provide
them with a means of spending theday innocently , instead of leaving
them to their own inclinations anil
the numerous temptations certain to bo
placed in their way. Then again , it Is a
real hardship to deprive so m.tny thousands
of honest working people of their only op-
portunity

¬

to see the fair. These nnd other
reasons lead mo to believe that the fair
should bo open Sunday afternoon nnd that
much moro evil will result from the Sunday
closing than from tliu opening.-

SUNDAY'

.

AT Till : I'AIIS.

1 housnnds At'iiln 'Ihronjr In Through th*
Open Ciitiis.-

CIMCAOO
.

, Juno 11. A heavy fog enveloped
the White city this morning ; the nir was
raw and chilly and the outlook for the third
open Sunday of the World's fair was any-
thltig'but

-
promising. To make things worse ,

it was not announced until yesterday , whca
Chief Justice Fuller made his decision , that
the fair would bo open today. It was feared?
by the olllcials Unit it would be a
losing game to open the gates
to the public. They continued 1 $this belief until towurd noon , when the foif
floated away und the sun cumo out brlghQ-
nnd firm. Then the whole aspect changed.
The people began to come , slowly nt ilrsti'
but the number increased at such n rate*

that all the railroads and steamboats wcro
crowded to the guards nnd by ! l o'clock there
wcro between TOX)0, ( ) nnd 80,000 people on thA'-
grounds. . ItasiiflllVorent sort of crowd !

from that of last Sunday. Then there were |
few but workingmen and their families to'-
be seen. Today the workingmen were ouft'-
in

'

largo numbers , but there were thousand
nnd thousands of tourists and pleasure"-
seekers. .

The feature of the day was the ascension)

of the captlvo balloon. Thousands gathered'
around to see the lingo nir ship make Its
initial trip and everybody was anxious to
take a trip to the clouds. Tlio monster Fer-
ris

¬

wheel , which rises 250 feet in the nir,
was also set in motion.

Tonight the princess and her party dined
at tlio Washington Park club with Spanish
Consul If. C. Cliatlleld-Tnylor. The princess ,
Commander and Mrs. Davis and the othcv
members of the party left for the park nt-
0Bll: , excepting Prince Antolno , who
In a separate equipage at T o'clock. Tha
club had been finely decorated nnd an clo <

guilt feast was served.-
Vhe

.

princess and her party returned late
to the Palmer liouso and colTco and cigar *
cttcs wcro served in their rooms-

.J'.SC.1'1:1

.

> J-JtDJl A 31. 1 U 31 . 1-

1..Strllfri

.

on tlio DriiliniKii Ciinnl Ilcntrnlnod-
mm( Lynching NfiKriii'B.-

LISMONT

.

, Juno 11. It was only because six
negroes could run faster than 000 white men
that there was no blood shed in the streets
of Lemon t today.

This afternoon six of the colored workmen
employed nt LocKer's camp on the druinngo
canal , where the lighting took pluco Friday
night , came strolling into town. The streets
were filled with strikers who were quiet and
orderly until somebody said ; "See tlio nig-
gers.

¬

. " In ono second a crowd of men rushed
for the negroes , who wcro fully ns prompt la
rushing nway. The crowd of strikers soon
numbered Into the hundreds and n howling ,
blood thirsty mob chased the negroes through;'

tlio streets ,

Three of them managed to escape to the
camp of the Second Infantry , where they
were Hafo , but the other three wore caughti-
A wild mob surrounded them with cries or-
"Kill theml" nnd "Throw thorn Into th
canal 1" which mot with decided np-
provul. . Mayor McCarthy and sev-
eral police ofllcers managed , after
n desperate effort , to got HIP men
nway from the crowd , but not before they}

had been badly beaten and nearly stripped'-
of

'

their clothing. Two of them were locked1 ,

up for carrying weapons , nnd the third was !

escorted out of the town and advised not to-
return. .

Governor Altgeld today mot several oC
the contractors nt tliu Jollut penitentiary
nml after listening to their side of the ca
wrote out an order directing the troops tr
return i.omo. The order was given to Ad-
jutant

¬

fjuncral Orendorf , with instruotiona-
to arrange before Issuing it n basis o *

agreement between the contractors am-
strikers. . General Orendorf WUB present
at n big meeting this afternoon boi-

twecn several of the leading striker*
ami the contractors , but no agreement coulil-
be reached , the men demanding concessions
which the contractors positively refused ta-
grant. . The bosses claimed that they would
bo able to resume work If their men were
protected. It was agreed that they should
make MI attempt to start up tomorrow , aniV1

the order to the troops was not published ,

Tlio infantry is r.ow stationed different !

places for ten miles along the canal und wllP ;

remain ns long as there is a likelihood of-

trouble.
-

.

. or u iiuiico Mini.-

T'AIIIS.

.

. Ky. , Juno 11.

bunco inun who bus been In jail hero slncol-

uBt December , and wus to have been tried
In the circuit court tomorrow on the clmnjci-

of swindling a wealthy farmer out of 2.0001
was released last night on a forfeit of 2,000
cash furnished by a woman , claiming to bo
his wifo. Ho loft ut once and Is not ex*

pccu'd to appear for trial. There is con-
siderable

¬

public Indignation against the aiif-
thorltlef. . for releasing Scribncr. The sheriff
had u warrant from Jessamine county tq
servo on him for buncoing Farmer Lamb oufi-

of f .000 , and there were requisition paperr *

from Ohio ready to bo fcrvod.-

MovrincnU

.

of Orrun hte.imer Juuo 11 ,

At New YorkArrivcdLa Chnmpagnei
from Havre ; Auranla , from Liverpool. ,

At Havre Arrived La Brotagne , trow
' At Sou'thaujpton Arrived Eins ,

New York.


